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THE DESERTED CHE-ILD.
POLICEMAN LAURIER-"c Poor little thing I Has it's daddy gone away and Ieft it Co its fate ? WeIl 1 I can't do anything,

about it ; it's flot on my beat I
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NOTICE.
As many people, aither thouehtlessly Or carclessly. take papers trous the

Post Office regularly for some time, and tileul notlfy the pub is ers that they
do flot wiah to talle them, thus subiccting the ubbahbers tu consîderable loas,
laasiauch as thse papers are sent regularly to ~e addresses ia good faith on
the supposition that thôse remioving thein frous the Post Office wisb to reccIve
thors Tegularly, it la right that we sbould state what la the LAW u <lie
inatter

i. Any person who regularly removea trons the Poat Office a periadical
publication addressed to him, by so dolag.makics hinsseif la Iaw a subscriber
tu thepaper, andis responaible tco the publisher for lis price until such tinte
as ail arrears are plaid.

2. Rtefusing te take ahc paper front the Post Office, or requeatîol the Pois.
master tao returo it, or notifyîng the pubishers te discontinue sending it, dous
flot stop the liability of thse pra ho bas been regsstarly rec:eiviag it, but
this lia bility continues utitil ali rreýars are paid.

4Atlist and Edifor - .W. BaNaocoHi
Aisociate Editor ItILLirs TaIOMPSosi.

Boors. -The Govern-
ment continues to hang
togcther nobly, ani
evcrytbing indicates that
it wîII wcather the gale

- ~ safely until the end of
the session. Mr. Lau-

0 rier formally challengcd
the polie>' of the Ad
xninistratien on Mon-
day of last weck, and

after a debate lasting front three o'clock until Rfter rnidnight, in
wbich man>' able speeches were made on both sides, the vote vas
called and showed a majority or tventy, with four or five ministerial
absentees. Thsis division was notable for the dcfection oftbrce Con-
servatives-Tatte, Savard ind Vallaircourt-who voted wîth the
Opposition. Messrs. Tarte and Savard and Mr. Joncas <who was
on this occasion paired with Mr. Cliapleau> have forra!>' loft the

Conservative party. Much was made b>' the Liberals of Mr. Abbott g
stateoment in the Senate, that hie was a Compromise Premier, ap-
Pointer] nlt because of special abilit>', but because he was inoffen-
sive and had made no enomies. This was taken to mean the exist-
ence of factious divisions in the part>' ranks, but the Minister of jus-
tice repudiated that explanation, and attrîbuted the awkward expres-
sions to Mr. Abbott's excessive modest>'. The gravest objection
urged agninst the ncw Premier was his friendship for the C. P. R.,
which it %vas insisted hce could flot get rid of by selling out his stock
anid resigning bis seat on the directorate. This point was parried b>'
one of the Government speakers b>' the statement that Mr. Abbott's
pat eminence in connection with this great railway was a testimon>'
to his abilit>' as a mars of affatrs. Ha certainly is an able man, and
though he doesn't quite fili Sir John Macdonald's boots, hie wili
probab>' be able te keep them afRoat as the ark of the part>' as long
as axsybody eisc could.

TUSE DESERTEL) CHF-il.D.-Mr. Dalton McCarthy's sudden de-
parture for England at tise present juncture ia much commented

up. He appealed to his constitasents in thse late elction upon a
lîtie' 'platforni of his own, the chief plank of which was the ime-

diato introduction of a bill to abolish Separate schools and Officiai
French in the North-WVest Territories. Thsis bill he bound himself
to prepare ani bring beforc the House, though on matters of gen.
eral policy hie proposed to support the Governinent. Weil, hie wvas
elected, and aiîh augh several opportunities have been presented, lie
has not brought fnrward the rneasure. And now, hie goes àway for
the rctnainder of the session. Col. O'Briens says it'a aIl right, but
this cannot mean anything %vill ba donc before the House riscs. Th
Opposition explanaion is that Mr, McCarthy's love for his pars>' is
much strongcr than bis Equal Rights sentiments, and he bis taken
himscîf off so as to avoid embarrassing thc Government at this criti-
cal time. This ia probably the trule explanation, and if so, is Mr
McCarthy vcry much to be blamed, after aIl? In bis opinion, noth,
ing wvould be gaîncd for bis pet project b>' the defeat of the Govern-
ment.

ANADIANS ought to feel thank
fui that in x849 Mr- J. J. C.

- Abbott signed the Annexation
Manifesto. HBis presence at
the head of the Conservative
party stops the inouths of those
silly and dishonest Conserva
tives (vide Montreal Gazette)
who for some time back have
beeti injuring thie country by

- denouncing the members of
the other party as Ildisloyal,"
flot because they believed the
charge, but for the purpose of

practical polies.'

T><lî HE. Hamlto Tlies enters a

vigorous protest against
those injudiclous parnegyrists of the late Sir John A.
Macdonald who emphiasize the fact that in ail biis long
career in office that notable statesman was personally
honest in his dealings with the public funds. The pro-
test is called for. As the Times says, Sir John deserves
no praise for this, because he was flot addicted to larcen>'.
It is reailly doing an injustice to his memor>' to dwell
upon such a point, and furthermore- it is calculated to
conve>' the impression to outsiders that as a rule our
public h.uen are thieves. This is running down the
country' with a vengeance, though it be done unintention-

T H E evidence in the Tarte investigation, hoNvever,
seemt to indicate that there are some.exceptions to

the rule of the uniform honest>' of Canadian public men.
Should the verdict be given against the persons implicated
after their defence has been heard, it is due to the good
name of Parlianient and the country that thcy be fittingly
punished. In addition to being expelled froni the House
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SUCCESSFUL.
IIL35IJAND (10 extravjagant -ivt/e)-"' Xou have succeeded nt Iast in

inaking sornething of me."
WîFE-" Iknew Ishould. Wbat is itdearcat?"
IIUSDAND-'" A pauper 1 -skm-p

of Commons tliey ought to be indicted before the regular
criminal court and therc be tried on the straight charge
*of larceny.

T HE Basebail Association rùles do not seeni to hold
good in politics. Chapleau bas made more than

three strikes, but he is by no mens "out?"

Q IR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT essayed to pay
some compliments to the new Premier in the recent

debate on Laurier's motion. He said be bad known the
gentleman for thirty-five years, and recognized him as a
man of very great ability. But he could not refrain from
dragging in that unfortunate Annexation Manifesto busi
ness before he sat down. It was force of Abbott with
him, you know.

HE duty on rawv sugar bas been abolishced, while thatT on refined sugars-eight-tenths of a cent per pound
-is retained. Thus, one hiaîf dozen sugar refiners get

their raiv material. cheaper while their finished product
may commanid the old price. We consume about 224,-
Doo,ooo pounds annually, which makes the aggregate
duty nearly two millions. This nice littie sun we will pay,
not to the public treasurer through the customn houses,
but to the sugar lords over the grocery counters. Our
only consolation in sucli a case as this is that furnished
by the Gospel according to Carnegie, that millionaires
know how to use money better than the people at large,
and therefore fulfil a useful function. Let us make the
most of this beautiful thought.

e7_1

6
f.

:HOW WE CARRY OUR CANES NOW.

W E are glad to notice that Sir Richard Cartwright ivasdaring enough in his speech on the Budget to
quote fromn a former utterance of bis own to the effect
that in the case of direct taxation the burden would fal
fairly on thc rich as well as on the poor. The feeling
against direct taxation in the public mind is nothing
better than a stupid superstition, of which the nineteenth
century ougbt to be ashamed. Public meni who under-
stand this have too long respected it. We hope Sir
Richard will soon find courage to, plainly declare that
direct taxation is the only honest sort of taxation, and
that it is one of the planks in the platform of the party
he belps to lead. ________

THE HUMAN NATURE OF THE CROW.

F ARMER-CROWDER had finished planting bis corn,
but his beartwias heavy. Hleknew the crows where

whetting their bis tu pull it up as soon as it appeared
above the surface.

III can tell you how to get away with the crows," said
neighbor Stokes.

"You get a gallon of whiskey and soak some corn in
it till it gets full of the stuif, and then scatter it broadcast
in the field. The black rascals will eat it and get drunk,
and then you can catch 'em and pull their heads off.
That beates pizen or shootin'."

In a few days Farmer Crowder met bis friend Stokes.
IlWeIl, howv's the cras)? queried Stokes.
"My corn's completely ruint," replied Crowder, dole.

fully. "lI tried that 'ere. scheme o' yours, and its hum-
bug. 1 soaked the corn and scattered it one day, and
next morn' I went to the new groun' to see how it worked."

'Found 'enm drunk, eh ? "
"Found nothin'. 1 hearn a big fuss down nigb the

branch and ivent to see what it was; there ivas a bloated
old crow wvhat liad gathcred up ail the whisky corn an'
had it on a stump, an' lie wvas retailin' it out to the others,
givin' em' one grain of that sort fur three grains o' iny
planted corn, and dinged if they hadn't clawed up that
field in sections."
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ANOTHER VOLUME.

T Ht- new Cabinet was in
session in the Privy

Council Charrber, with the
President in the Chair, and

o ail the members present.
IlGentlemen and *col-

- - ieagues," said the Premir
"let us get on with busi-

ness. We have fooled away
too much urne already. The

* question is, What are. we
going to do about it?* If
anybody has anything to
suggest, let us hear from
him.'

"May I venture to enquire, what are ive going to do
about7pwhal? I cam-e in a lttie late," said Caron.*

IlThe phrase refers to things in general-policy, admin-
istrat ion, patronage, legisiation and ail th it sort of thing"
repiied M r. Abbott.

IlI, said Sir Hector Langevin, Ilif I may be per-
initted to throw out an idea on one important point-I
refer to the Tarte investigation-I would suggest that we
ail stand firmuly by the Minister of Public Works, and see
him safely through this unpleasantness. Hie is, of course,
innocent, but.whether or no, it seems to me-that is the
chivairous course."

IlI scarcely see it," observed Chapleau; it strikes me
that the suggestion of the hion. gentleman is flot in accord-
ance with the ver>' highest moralit>', and nothing short of
that wiil suit ni;e. Moreover, I rather suspect that thc
hon. gentleman's suggestion is not entirely disinterested."

leSpeaking of that unfortunate affair," said Sir John
Thompson, Ilwhat is your conception of our duty, Chap-
]eau ?"'

It is very plain, to my mind," proi-nptiy answered the
Secretar>' of State. "lWe should, with as littie dela>' as
possible, bounce the Minister of Public Works. He may
be innocent of these charges, but hie ought to be tounced
on generai prîncîples."

IlNo, no 1 " cried Caron. IlI don't agree with tliat at
ail. It is m-ost arbitrary."

"Nor 1," echoed Bowell.
Nor I,' said Carling.

IlIt is simpl>' a:ruffianiy proposition," said Haggart.
"I should have added,' remarked Chapleau, caili>,

"that the Ministers of Militia, Agriculture, Customs and
Post-Office should be bounced at the samne time. W hat
wve need is a Cabinet of decent abilit>', with a really fine
man as head of the Railways and Canais Department'

"lWe've secured the latter at least," remarked the Pre-
mier. " You have the promise of that portfolio, Chap-
]eau' "

"eBut what about the N.P. and the financiai outiook,"
anxiousiy enquired Foster, "llet us corne to business."

Cc And don't let us overlook the administration of Indian
and Interior Affa'rs. We must do something to choke
off Davin's criticisms," added Dewdney.

Weil, gentlemen," said the Premier, solemn>',
"etween ourselves, we've got. a hard row to hoe. How

we're ever going to avoid the snags and pitfalls I posit-
ivel>' don't sec. Oh, for a master-mind to show us our
way !"'

leHear!1 hear!" ' ejaculated the mînisters in chorus.
just at that moment the door opeuied, and a page-mn-

waiting announced--
IlMR. GaI'."
"The, ver>' man!1" exclaimed Mr. Abbott, as the

Embodiment of Wiqdorr entered the Chamber.
IlMr. Premier and gentlemen," said MR. GRIP, with a

statel>' bow, as hie placed a handsornely.bound volume
upon the table, Ilknowing how much you need the good
offices of the Wise and Prudent at this crisîs in our public
affairs, 1 have waited upon you to beip you out. Study
weil this book. In its pages you wiIi find reflected the
false and truc steps that have. been made b>' Canadian
Statestren for the past six months, with a running com-
mentary of wvise and wholesome fun. I will not further
encroach upon your time, which is (or ought to be)
precious. 1 leave you the volume. You need nothing
else."

"Er-what volume is it-' The Institutes of Solon?'"
asked the Premier.

IBetter," replied Sir John Thompson, opening. and
reading the titie-page, "lit is

"THrE THIRTV-SIXTrH VOLUME 0F 'GRIs'.'

A lady is like a carpenter, inasmuch as she often pos-
sesses a box of izelles.

THE CRUELTY OF LIVE BAIT FISHING.

JiNibY-"Johnny, it's wicked to let the big fish bite the littie
oncs like thit, while they're alive."

IOJINNîY-"' Rats, jimmny, it don't hurt to bc bit b>' aý fish.

jOHNNY (aS a large flsh Ilistakes Ilis to.- for a tliinzow and gi'es
iiiie a practieal illustration of thke question at issute)-" Owch 1
Hels'! The sharks! 1! "
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*TOUGH"l ON THE TAX-PAYERS.
r~(Each ofthe 215 inembe-s of the Dominion Parliainent have this year been prcsented with a solid English Ieather brass bound trunk,fuit of statioîiery. 3-Ottawa iteml.

Since there's 1'nothing like leather, "let our liberal-handed Governoient go further and fit out the niembers and thoir femilies as
pictured above.

CONSLJLTING THE ORACLE.
Net a few young %vemen have asked Ibsen's advice as to the ei.pe-

diency of theïr marrying young men to whom they werc engagd.-
Cable to daily paper.

Q CENE-A veterinary laboratory-shelves on theé walIs
~Jwell filleci with mnedical works. Mr. fienrik Ibsen

expcrirnenting with a mule and trying to decide frorn
which of bis parents he inherited his tendency to kick.
He has a note book in which he writes froni time to time.
Door opens stealthily and a sweet girlisit voice exciainis :

1GIRL.-" Look out for yourself. I'm corning to inter-
view you (enfers as Ibseijiilp :p on a table). Oh, you
filthy, sweet, abominable lovely aid genius, don't be
frightened. I just want to 'consuit you about getting
married; but flrst I must have sorte of your blood (dra7cs
az stiletto).

1135N.-" Go-awvayyoung person. I don't want to be
interviewed. Read nmy books. They'lI tell you what
YOU Want to know about marriage. But why do you want
my blood?"

GiRL.-" 1 inherit iny craving for it, though it is
uçually dormant. Yon see I had a granduncle who wvas
friendly with a Sicilian Mafiate, and he bas transmiitted
the Sicilian thirst for blood ta bis relatives. Pardon me,
but I must have some blood before our interview can
proceed. Sicily's row in America makes mie feel unusally
vicions.»1

IBSEz>N.-<'RealIy, youi case is very intercsting,. It
looks like something new-ike infectious heredity. I'd
like ta study yaur case. But do you want mucb blood?"

GIRL.-" Only a trifle, and I always carry court-plaster

with me to put on the wound. I always cut rny friends
in this way when I meet theii. Pretty good joke, eh ?
Hia ha "

IBsEN -"Hfa! ha! Very good. (Descends from the
fable). Well, here is the fleshiest part. It ill heal
quickly. Ouchi Where is the court plaster? Thanks.
Now proceed with your stary."

GiRl.(wt'n her- sté/cff o and Putting if aqvay in the
folds of her dress)-" It isjust this way. I amnengaged to
a young man who has interested mte very much. Perhaps
you know hlm. 'His case has interested the doctors
throughout the wvorld. fie bas a lovely ulcer on the back
of bis neck that he înherited frons a grandfther wha spent
a winter in Paris. (Mule loohs disgus1ed, andîbsen makes
notes in his boole). Besides, be bas led a very wild life
hims-lf-but arn 1 quite safe here ail[ alone with you, Mr.
Ibsen ?

II3suN.-Quite. My grandfather wvas an ice merchant
in Stepnavik, and his blood got so thoroughly chilled that
nione of his descendants are troubled witli violent emo-
tions.",

GIRL.-"« I aM s0 glad. But ta proceed. He is a
graf, you know, and unless I catch him up quickly some
Arnerican heiress wiIl buy.hlm. A dime museum man
from New York lias already offered him an excellent situ-
ation in bis chaniber of horrors, for he bas a club foot, is
squint-eyed, bald-headed, [las bad teeth-"

(Mule develofs syinptoms of violent nausea).
IBSEN.-" I wonder ivbat ails that animal. But wby

must you marry? "
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FRESH AIR FOR OUR POOR LITTLE BROTHERS
AND SISTERS.

If you'dl have bliss without alloy
hn your comirg sumamer. outing,

And add an extra spice of joy
To your fishing and your boating,

Before you go, send in your mite
For the Fresh Air Fund to Kelso;

'TwiIl help to makle the summer bright
For the waifs-each dollar tells so!

GIRL.-" I can't overcome the hereditary tendency. 1
inherit the desire to niarry fromn niy father and miother.
They were niarr ed, you know."

IBSEN.-" That is un.fortunate. (Mlises for (17while and
wakes somje notes).

GIRL.-" But îvouldn't it be a good idea for me to
marry himi as a pathological study?"

IBSEN.-" Excellent. Will you give me access to the
data you accurnulate for a drama I will write ofl your
case?"

GIRL.-" Cert-Ou1-o-!" (Mule is unable to endure
any more -kicks them hoth through the roof. Ibsen falîs
on a dunghill, and escapes uninjured. His drama wvili
soon be published).-P. MCARTHUR, ill Town J3tpiCS.

CONCHOLOGY IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

M R. REGINALD P. BULSTRODE, the eminent
Canadian litterateur, found hiim self a couple of years

ago in sornewhat straitened circumstances. This was
not an unusual condition with Mr. Buistrode, for the busi-
ness of a Canadian litterateur is an unremunerative one
as a rule. His last steady job had been a seties of pen
portraits of distinguished Canadians, being principally
sketches of retired wvholesale merchants, aspiring profès-
sional men and ambitious municipal dignitaries, who were
willing to pay the publishing firm of Biîker & Co., at the
rate of $io a page for laudatory biographies. Mr. Bul-
strode had esteemed bimself comparatively fortunate in
securing the contract te put the notes furnished by these
candidates for distinction into readable shape, with the
appropriate spice of lavishencomium, atone dollarand fifty
cents per page. Bilker had kicked greatly over the fifty
cents, contending that one dollar per page was amnple
remuneratinn, as even the canvassers, who were much more
necessary and important faLctors' in the great %viork than a
mere writer, only got about twice as much, but. Buistrode
stood firmly.up for the honor of Canadian literature and

the Royal Acadcmy, of which hie was a distinguisied
member, and carried his point. The book being fnished
and the pay for bis share principally absorbed in the pay
ment of sundry liabilities, Buistrode found* himself with-
out other resources than an occasional remittance fromn an
American magazine in payment for a poexn or article.
Hie wrote a Canadian novel dealing with the war Of 181 2,
and flavored with the most ardent sentiments of patriot-
ism, but the publishers to whomn he offered it shook their
heads and asked hlm what was the use of their paying
good money for original stories, when tI'ey could steal
ail they could use from the Yankees. In short. Mr. Bul-
strode found hiniseif rapidly drifting uponi the lee shore of
impecuniosity, if that is: the correct nautical metaphor.

In this extremity hie one day took counsel with his
friend McGorlick, whom lie ad obliged on several occa-
sions. McGorlick could not write anything requiring
more literary ability than a business letter, and was shaky
as to his grammar, but lie wvas solid with thc Provincial
government.

ccIt's my opinion yon're a blanîed' fool,' candidly
remarked McGorlick. " lIf -I had your talents d'you s'pose
I d waste my tirne wri titi' sonnicks for Scribners, and
puffin' a lot of chumps and swellheads for Bilker & Co. ?
Not by a darned sight! Why don't you git up a school
text-book? There's heaps of money in that."

"lBut they say there are too inany text-books now,"
re, lied Bulstrode.

IlWelI, I guess there are. But whiat do you care about
that ? If you can strike some nev fake that ain't been
took -ùp by the department yet and get it authorized you'l
be way up inG. By the way, do you know Ross?"

'Very slightly.»
"Well just you get solid with him-and you're al

right."
"How shall 1 manage that?"
"Nothing easier. Here's the Eunplre going for him

nearly every issue: just get the last article attacking him,
and sit right down and write a reply and send it to the
Globe. Then lay for 'emi next time saine %vay. After a
%vhile MI1 introduce you, and then it'll be as easy as rolling
off a log."

"lBut I really don't know what to write a text-book
about."

III swear 1 neyer seen such an unpractical fehlow as
you, Buistrode. Tackle something that sounds big-
something endin' in *ology: get some new kind of ology,

FULLY EXPLAINED.
ROLLO-« l'a, why do they cail the devil Old Nick?"
ROLLO's P,&-" It is an Old-Nick-naîne, my son. "
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"lIS IT ROT INOUGH FOR YOU ?' a lengtby letter froni the pen of the eminent Canadian
litterateur, Mr. Reginald P. Bulstrode, indignantly defend
ing, with ail the eloquence at bis commnand, the Depart-
ment of Education froin the vile sianders and misrepresen-
tations of the Tory organ. A second and a thîrd com-
munication to the saine effect speedily followed. As
Buistrode had neyer taken sides in polities, the letters were
eagerly seized on by the Grit press as tbe impartial utter-
ances of an independent observer, and did good service
as caînpaign documents in the pending election.

Short]y after the-Ministry had been triumphantly sus-
tained, Mr. Bulstrode sought an interview with Mr. Ross,
'vho expressed bis warm appreciation of his services.

"lBy the way," said tl2e author, Ilthere is a matter in
the interests of education which I should like you to con-
sider.»

Mr. Ross smiled, for he guessed what was coming.
IlYou will agree witLi me," be continued, Ilas to the im-

portance of the inculcation of the truths of natural science
Our school system, excellent as it is, is somnewhat back-
wvard in this regard. Many ofour scholars leave the Public

which ain't into the schools yet-I guess there's a few stili
left-make out that thousands of parents want their
kids taught that there ology, and it'Il go."

"lLet me see," said Buistrode.; Ilthere's phrenology-
that would hardly do - pbysiology -' they've got that
already-conchology-why flot conchology? "

"lAh, now you're gettin' down to bard pan," said
McGorlick. IlConchology-tbat sounds well, that ought
to. fetch 'cm. Tbey can stand a two dollar text-book on
conchology, I guess that'll give you a pretty good margin.
You go right ahead and do as 1 told you, and get up the
book in the meantime»

"«I really don't know the first thing about conchology,"
said Bulstrode. "lBut of ýcourse 1 could easily take some
of the standard works and condense them, throwing in a
little local coloring."

'-And don't by no means forget," said McGorlick, "lto
ring in something about Canadian loyalty and patriotism,
that'll catch Ross. But the first thing isto rip the R.Eir
up the back.» 

pr

Il'ill get at thàt immediately,''' replied Bulstrode..
Accordingly, the next day there appeared in the Globe

* .. i I
'.111v! --
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schools and grow to xnaturity profoundly ignorant of the
science of conchology."

Mr. Ross looked grave.
IlI have in preparation a little text-book of concbology,

which, if introduced into the schools, would, 1 think, be
eagerly welcomed by many parents who do not wish this
important branch of study neglected. I was in hopes
that possibly you niight see your way clear to extend the
Govcrnment authorization to it."

"lAh!1 conchology," said Mr. Ross, thoughtfuilly. " It
is a highly interesting study. Not perhaps as practical as
some others, but then it-it broadens the mind, as it
were, and encourages habits of observation. Ves, 1 tliink
-considering everything-tbat 1 may venture to promise
you that, if your book is accei table in point of style, and
clearness, and general suitability for school purposes, we
will place it on tire list."

And that is how conchology camne to be added to the
number of school studies, andi Mr. Bulstrode is now in
receipt of a comfortable income froin bis IIManual of
Canadian Concbology, for the Use of Schools'"-price
two dollars.
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ST. JAMES'S SQUARE FENCE.
PREMIER 0F 0O1NT.Ru-" Hem I. they're making a great fusa

about this fence, but I don't knov of anything that wilI mnore atrongly

impress upon our American viaitors ivith the frugality and thrift or
the Ontario Governinent 1

TO THOSE ABOUT TO TRAVEL.

T HESE wvords are not* addressed to our citizens who
are contemplating camp life at Muskoka or summer

cottages at the Island, but rather to those travellers who
intend to cross the Atlantic and visit Great Britain and
the different countries of Europe. Probably -this wýon't
be the first rc;quest made you. Weve realized ourselves
what it is to smuggle sealskin jackets and silk dresses,
and try to look the married maan before Customi House
oficials, and sad experience has taugbt us how much it
can cost one to save ones fiend's freight charges. We
aie also aware that there is a point beyond wbîcb the
elasticity of trunks wil] flot stretch, even onthe bomne
trip, and we are not going to ask any one to buy new
saratogas to carry parcels for us, but, dear fellow country-
mi, we implore you in the interests of your native land,
your bornes and pockets, do try and rememrber you are a
Canadian.

Lt may perhaps be a littie liard for you to.refrain froni
,the temptation to pass yourself off in London as an.
Englishman belonging to one of the county families, but
remnimber that mucb will be forgiven as "lcolonial' that
would flot pass muster as English. If you are, dubbed a
Ilbloomin' colonist"» too often, tell people that Canada
is a Dominion, and get out your mnapý of th~e country and
teach thern a little geography. eerhaps, too, when you
visit your English relations, it, would be o 'nly kind to Our
own young men, when ail thei >r incapables want informa-
tion as. to how Ilquickly they could malté a million in the
colony," tiot to, exaggeraýte the Salaries given Civil Service
and bank clerks. When. you.meet philanthr opiè people,
who devote th 'eir lives to the exportation of thé disc-ased
and criminal population of the Old World, yoÙ xnigbt
hint that Canada is not a vast hospital for the lazy, if
she does offer grand opportunities for willing workers.

You will also find itan advantage on your travels to utterly
repudiate the notion that you are an Anierican. First,
because you'll be expected to, spend money like a million

aire if you don't, and if you happen to be in italy you won't
feel anxious to belong to a country where they StiR resort
to lynch Iaw.

*Why should Canadians be willing to be, as a nafion,
merely a submerged third between John Bull and Uncle
Sam ?

You don't catch either of tbose gentlemen sinking their
identity at any time, and Canada is grand enougb to be
presented an3 where -on bier own merits. She bas grown
a big girl now, and. patriotic countrymen sbould bring ber
out on every fitting occasion, and remeniber that Our
magnificent Dominion .was neyer born to Ilblush unseen»
and rernain Ilunsung." J. M. LOES.

KILLBD, AT THE PLOUGH.

A KINGSTON despatch says :
Da.vid Herlehy, of Bathurst, was killed by a stroke of light-

ning while plovin g on his farta. The horses were aiso killed. At
dinner-time lMrs. lierlehy sent a five-year-old child to bring the
father to, the mid.day meal, but the littie one brought back the news
that hier father was asleep on the ground and she could flot awaken
him, and that the horses wvere asleep too. At thia the poor mother
apprehcanded the fatal occurrence, and running to lte field saw hier
husband lying dead in theý midst of his honest toil.

r WAb noon ; the stormi was over, the sun was riding clear,
iAnd o'er the clouds triumphant, he smiled thro' the vapory air;

The farmer's wife in her kitchen was busy, and blithe, and gay,
And her littie prattiing daughter was at lier innocent play.

"Ma, 'as '00 'fyaid of the lightning; was 'oo 'fyàid of the big, big
noise? "

Asks the littde maiden with wondcr, as she Icaves ber dolla and toys.
IlNo, darling," says the mother, "lai God's good hands we rest,
Hle ia our Hleavenly Father, and our Father knoweth best.

"See, now the sky ia clear again, the Stormi is over and donc,
And God is smiling upon us,"ý-and shte kisses the littie one.

ISo now put oixyour big straw hat, and go, dear, as yesterday,
'And tell papa dinner is ready, and tell him to corne rigbt away.»

Then the bitte eyes dance witb laugbter and the baby banda are quick,
And the, bloon of the roses heightens with joy on the girlie's cheek;
And soon she is toddling nimbly adown the emérald lanie.
And the mother there in the doorwav feels a pleasure skin to pain.

Once more the pattering footsteps art bea rd comi ng up the way,.
And the mother is in the threshold-"l Wel, dear, wvbat did papa

Say ?
\Vhy didn't you corne on bis shoulders, for the bilas are long nd

steep ?
"'Tause," said the innocent, panting, "I1 touldn't, 'tause papa's

aseep."1

Asleep ?" said the niother, smiling, «" why, darling-" "Yes,
yight on the gwvound,

And Dobbin's aseep, and jerry, ail seeping, oh, so sound 1
1 touldn't wake mny papa, and I twied and, twied agaif-"
Then the wife's lips tura to ashes and her heart-beata cease for pain.

"'Twas the lightning flash!1" she gasping saya, Ilhe is dead ! oh,
God I he's dead !

In the znidst of bis honest toiling for our humble, daly bread.
Oihhusband! Oh,my darling I Oh, desolate, atrickcn breast;
Oh, God, Thou art the Father 1 Oh, Father, Thou knowest best 1"

-J ...

A-CARI-BOODLER.

M ARTIN VAN BURE N ROWLAND has been found
guilty by a British Columbia jury of being con-'

cerned in the Cariboo stage robbery in wbich, a consider-
able amount of gold was taken. .The prisoner was found
witb the stuif in bis possession though there. was no
direct evidence that he committed the deed, so bie was
found guilty of receiving stolen goods. If lie wasn't
exactly'a robber be was a sort , f a Cari-boodler anybow.
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A* CYPHER.
ISTr GRIu-" I do0n't Chjnk Abbott is Up to much. H-e bas neyer

ut a figure in politics."
2ND GRIr-" Oh yes, hie bas. 1e's cut the tail off the figure 9.'

IlTHE DEGENERATE GLOBE"

"IDON'T know what George Brown would have said
Sif he were alive to see it," said Mrs. jîimpsecute,

looking up from her Satiirday Globe. IlIt's enough to
make. hlm turn in bis grave. As I always said, he might
have bis faults, and no doubt he was a bit dogmatic and
ail that, but there was one good thing about hlm-be was
a sound Protestant, very différent from the set they*ve
got in there nov. That Farrer is nothing but a Jesuit in
disguise. 1 always said so, and now I'm sture of it. 1
declare it's shameful to see the way they go on. It was
bad enoughi to have a Jesuit at the head of the paper,
without getting the Pope to write for ivëvery week. I
neyer wouid have believed it if I hadn't seen it with my
own eyes. Here's a piece with bis namne 'Leo' signed to
it, and a big heading at the top, 'is Own Opinions,'
wanting to dictate to us. ' His Own Opinions,' indeed 1
Wbat does Pope Leo know about things in this country
that makes his opinions worth more than mine or any.
body else's? Wby, he neyer was in Canada, and. don't
know anything about our affairs, and yet, just because
be's a Pope and hcad of the Cburcb an d ail that,
somne poor, ignorant, superstitious creatures taire every
word he says for Gospel trutb. I say it's just shameful
for a paper that's supported by Protestants to, go and print
any rubbish that Pope Leo likes to Write, as if Canadians
vas sucb fools that tbey didn't know their own business
better than that old mian away off in Ronme, with his
graven images sucb as no Christian ougbt to worship, for
it s contrary to the Ten Commandments. 1 really don't
know what the country is coming to. First thing we know
we shall have the Frencb Revolution ail over again, and
tbe miartyrs at the stake. And I don't sec why the Gov-
ernment allow it ; and to tbink thrit none of these Synods,
and Conferences, and Church Meetings that was held
here iately had a single word to say, against it. But those
men are such a cowardly lot they darsn't open their
moutbs for fear somebody wouidn't like it, and it might

hurt their busineis or prevent them getting elected alder-
man or sometbing. 0f course it must be the Pope.
There's nobody in this country witb such a name as 1 Leo,'
and, if tbere vas, it isn't iikeiy tbey'd put ' His Own
Opinions' to it when nobody bad ever heard of him before.
Weil, welI; I baven't any opinion of the Globe now. It's
just spoiled and ruined by those Jesuits and Annexation-
ists, and ll bave Richard call at the office to-morrow and
tell tbem not to send it any more."

TO A FLY
LIGHTING ON A PREIrrY GIRL'S-CIIEEK.

O Wyou but speak
And tell me why
Vou ait upon her cheek?
Upon hcer cheek so white and pirik,
And there you seem to drink and drink
The sweetness of the roses in,
As if it wvere no sin;
Wlie I'
Oh, fly
Wouýld scrccly dare
Tu touch so fair
A cheek,
Though r[might spealk
And say ini truthful meter
That nothing on the carth was sweeter.
Ah, would that I

Weremoretly! -Deroit Fçree .Prcss.

THE FLV
DOTIT MAKE REPLY.

Oh, frcsh
And callow youth,-
And would.be mash.-

IlI state the truth,
Upon this cheek, you seem to, think,
I sit and drink and drink and drink.
It n flot so, dear boy,
This Ilpink and white " is dry,
But sweet,
I admit;
In fact, that's why
It caught ibis ly-
But not,
As you have thouuàt,
Sweet in sense ronantic,
Or figurative, or pedantic-
Pearl.powder's swect
And good to cat!

RRSTING ON HIS ORES

T ODGERS.- IlAh, Pilibury; anything doing just now
ini Sudbury investment? "

SUDBURY SPECULATOR.-" Confound it, no 1 the gov-
ernment mining regulations have knocked ail that on the
head for the prcsent. We are simply holding on-rest
ing on our ores, so to speak.".

A RBLIC 0F BARBARISM.

IN NANS buy their wives of the bride's parents.
JAmong white folks such bargains are not aitogether

unknoivn, and wbere the young lady is considered a spe-
cially eligible match in addition to the offer of the suitor,
the father often insists on something to boot.

M RS. PUNNYMAN takes her colored- servant, El a
out with ber when it rains, because she says the latter

is an umbcr-EIla.
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A CATASTROPHEt

1. IL.

The Miorning Paper. "Bother the cat. Get out
the way ;you'Il thi-"

Ili. IVr.

"There 1 1 knew you'd do ii ' "What's the niatter with that

KIT WOULD PILI. THE BILL.

LEWVIS MAITLAND CAMPBELL tunes his gentie
lay in the minor key ini the chaste column of the

.Evening Te/egrami to the following effeet:
Awvay with the calman sd stili,i~. For the tempestAild 1 pine,
For sombre and sere
And dismal and drear

à Is the storm-tossed fle of mine.

And elcmental strife
Soothes iny dark and troubled soul,

And the stormy sea
F Tunes a Iullaby,

With thunder of break and roil.

Our municipal editor would, like to acconîrnodate
Lewis, and suggests the following as a mecans of satisfying
his somewvhat peculiar tastes.

If that is your littie racket,
If yo log orstrandcstrifeck

r And ieyou fun that lviIIlast n wce,,
Pediapî for the rest of your life.

E Go visit the City Council
In the cool of the dewy night,

And there for a couple of hours stay
Whule they talk of *rcclaimning Ashbridge Bay,

That'll suit your ippetite.

EGGING THEM ON.

.13LDA -1«Whowasthe felwtht kept hrowing

Robinson while they were fighting? and why did he do

PODSNAP-" Don't know. It occurred to me however
that perhaps he wished to egg them on.

DEPYING THE KIRK.

WTE suppose some officiai action wilI be taken by the
VVPresbyterian General Assenibly against the King-

ston Mzug for calling their evening meeting a "'session"
instead of a Ilsederunit."

BACK NLJMBERS.
~IRST GRIT.-" The present Tory cabinet, sir, is aF collection of played out politicians-a' slaughter-

bouse of political reputations I
SECOND GRIT.-" Just so-a sort of Abbott-oir, as it

were."

POSTER SPEAKS.

MR. -FOSTER is nov just where Mr. Edward BlakeMwas on the Prohibition Question. He doesn't think
the country is yet ripe for Prohibition. Being in office
and responsible for the Domninion finances is evidently a
different thing from being a free-lance on the platform.
Mr. Foster regards the loss of revenue which would follow
the passage of a Prohibition law as a grave practical dîffil-
culty, but dlaims that this is in no sense weighing dollars
agaînst the happiness of Canadian homes. If the people
say so, be is prepared to face that difficulty with as nîuch
chcerfulness as bis accumnulated trouble as Finance Minis-
ter will permit of. Furthermore, he very eniphatically
denies that he lias niodified his views for the sake of
holding office. This is indirectly saying that GRip did
him an injustice in a recent cartoon. If so, GRip apolo-
gises. But everythîng seerned to look so much like that 1
Even this omniscient bird is somnetimes mnistaken, it-
appears. _________

SSURE AS A GUNN 1

HERE is an instructive extract from the .MaiTs report
ofCity Hall affairs on Tuesday, 23rd :

IlThe questian of granting the Toronto Incandescent
Light Conmpany the power to operate an electric railway
on the Island having been referred to Manager Gunn,
that gentleman wrote to the Street Railway ConImittee to
say that the franchise would be a very valuable one, and
ought flot to be parted with by the city."

This is a straight shot from the Gunn, but if the fran-
chise on the Island is too valuable to be parted with, what
is to be said for the policy of resigning that in the city
itself into the hands of a private corporationi The Corn-
mittce ought to ask Mr. Gunn for his opinion on that
point! ________

"«UNDER THE YOLK."

"THs is eggs-stremnely annoying !" as Black jack of
the 2Wlegrant remnarked, as hegot up after his scrap

with Farquhar and wiped off the rivulet of yolk that was
coursing down bis features."

MANY Of US would be glad at this season to avail our-
selves of a necessary change, if we we only had the neces-
sary change.
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A ROAR PROM JOHN BULL.
A FREE COUNTRY.

( OME on, you pauper immigrants,You chaps without a sou,
With patches li your Sunday pants

And faces pinched and blue.

Old England's shores are ever free
And all may enter in,

To swell the ranks of poverty,
Of misery and sin!

Come in your dirt and rags, for that's
The way to banish gloom ;

Come on-and bring your wives and brats-
Theres lots and lo-s of roomn !

Pick-me-rp (Lotudo.)

"THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM AT THE TOP»
(FOR THE BIG STRAWBERRIES.)

HOW WE SWEAR.

T H-E Greeksal swore by Hercules,
The Germans swear by Thor,

The Romms swore by Jupiter,
The Irish swear by Gor;
But up here in the northern cline
Where life is full of hum,
And thrce square meals are all the go,
The girls all swear by gum.

Down in Chicago city,
The girls swear by their feet,
An oath devoid of shape and grace,
That moves the whole elite;
While out on Kansas' treeless plains,
Amongst their rakes and hoes,
Neath broad-brimmed hats that look like bats,
The girls swear by their toes.

Milvaukee girls swear b>y their hair,
An oath of red, red hue,
And, in swearing, sonetimes curl their tongues,
When they've nothing else to do;
While away down in Atlanta,
Where life s visions are so grand,
The girls lift up their voice and swear
By the wealth of corn on every foot-of land.

In Boston every, well-bred girl
Will swear by Ibsen's "Ghosts,"
And Gotham culture aye condemns
And with-her beans she roasts;
But when you reach the Quaker town
The girls all swear by dad,
And laugh at Minneaolis,
That swears by Minne-Pad.

But in this beauteous city,
That stretches like a dream,
With its miles of streets and avenues..
That glisten, glow ard gleans,
The girls discard all foolish fads
But make things liowl and hum,
As they turn the quids round in their mouth,
And always swear by gum.

-Thomzas O'Ha<an, i: Duldh Tribune.

NOT PATENTED, EITHER.
MAN in Ottawa is applying for a patent on a machine

b. which he can bring on a shower whenever required.
Mrs. Shoptrotter says she can do the same thing any time
by simply going down town without her umbrella and
waterproof.

Observe the fine disgust of this-
Of irony it's full,

This wholesale pauper exile bir.
Don't suit old Johnny Bull

It makes a difference, you know,
Whose ox (or Bull) you gore-

John never thought to stop the flow
Of paupers to our shore!

THISTLE-DOWN, PUFF-BALLS AND WHIFFETS.
BY ACUS.

IN anticipation of sea-side festivities, the gay and festive
are presumably polishing up their patent adjustable

affections.
Beyond what is displayed on their shoes, many of oui

so-called gentlemen manifest little enough polish.
The Gobkle Sang from the Zfascot would be appropriate

music for a banquet.
Time might be said to be punctuated thus : the weeks

are commas, the months are semi-colons, the years are
periods, the anniversaries are exclamation points, and
every crisis is an interrogation mark.

Hearing that I -call my dog "Fish," because he does
not bite, an intimate party informs me that he calls his
dog " Bitters," because he is all bark and w(h)ine.

O, for the wings of a dove to.fly away and perch on the
n6rth pole till the heat of summer is over.
ZPeople who bother us with never-ending anecdotes may
be said to be in their anecdotage.

It is no discredit to the best fly-paper to say that there
are flies on it.

SUGGESTIVE.

T HE ahbot of St. Benedict's Abbey, Acheson, Kansas,
is Right Rev. Innocent Wolf. This is highly sug-

gestive as the name of a Jesuit leader.

HIS ALTERNATIVE.

IF Tallyrand had failed as a diplomatist he might have
made as great a hit as Pete McArthur by contribut-

ng biting sarcasms to the comic papers of the day.

A MISLEADING PROVERB.
'. 11" 0 goes a borrowing

Goes also a sorrowing,"
Oh does hei? He needn't be fretting. •

.Ils the man whlo goes lending
For other falk's spending

Who bas the most cause for regretting.
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GaRI'S Mission le ta teacb, amuse Canadians
everywhere;

Paine's Celer>' Compound doth choose (0 banish
suff'rlng care.

It conmes the feeble nerves te brace, and cdear
the clouded brain ; .

'And fram the ha~ad careworn face, remeve
the marks a pain.

What a noble mission ! MaIre trial of it.

IN the despatcbes from Sherbrooke, Quebec,
ryesterday wc are intormed tIsat William Wal.
lace Blanchàrd was hanged and «'the cercmaony
proceeded withoutan impleasant incident." It
is but just to, add that Mr. Blanchard did flot
express ihis opno.-tzmd tndard.

Fita until June 25th. In order te more
Il>' introuce aur Inhalation Treatment we
*1l cure caues of Catarrh absolutely.trec of al

charge. For firee cure call before June 25th
ddress, Medical Inhalation CO., 286 Church
treet, Toronto.

BRIGGS- Poo r Salter ! Fîve years ago a
i ied hlm, and he bas been travelling in

Europe ever since. Hie bas just returned, poor
fellow, looking as careworn as ever."'

GRîGs-"l Hasn't be scen thse girl at ail ?"
BRIGGS--" Oh, yes. They met abroad a.ycar aller he left bere, and have seen a great

deai of each other since."I
GRImas-" Then what maIres him s0 un-

happy?"1 He married her."1

* FOR OVER FIFTV VEARS
MRS. WINiLow'S SOOTHIING SYRU? has been
uscd for children teething. It soothes'the
cbild, softens the gurus, allays aIl pain, curcs
wind colle, and is the best reînedy fer Diar-
rhoea. Twenty.five cents a bottle.

A CHARGL TO Tri.E JuRv-The prisoner.

"Boo ! hoo.hdoo yelled little Tohnny.

* iother.
'<Boo-hoo! Me an'jimmy Green was play'.

.n' like we was cats out on thse coal-sbed, when
sorncone raised "P a window alid bit ine on the
head with a boot-jack."

CHEAP FooD.-Dyer's Improved Food fok
Infants is made front pure Pearl Barle>', is

,hlghly nutritious and cous only twentyVive
cents. Try it. Dsuggists kccp it. W. A.
Dyer & Co.l Montreal. I

"IDo look, Ethel ! Did yoit ever see such a
hideously homely man? And yet he musihave
found somne womnan te tnamy hlm, for that child
lie is ieadîng evidentl>' belOngs to him."

"tý.Why, Maud, love, the child proves nothing.
Imay be osil> a grandchild 1 "-Piick.

Y OUNG GUsSIzE (wlwhara becz listellitg Io
.Alaore's mefo-1dies su«ig ly Miss Sharpe)-
" Lovely 1 Exquisite 1 Don't you- love the

EIrish airs?"
MISS SHARPE-" Oh, I[dote on thern 1,
YOUNG GusHLRR"Aren'î you partial t0 the

SIrish airs, Mrs. Sharpe?'Il
Mits. SIIARPi-" Yes, Yer>'; excepting

wlsen they are put on b>' the cook."I-A#erie.

TÙE falrcst creature on earth js woman, yet
she sonietimnes aets awfully *nfar-Kentucky

Tup mian wh6 *buld' lirnb thse ladder of
Fame, nsustn't-linger too-long on eacb round
Of npplase.p,,pWcz

-r-

C

THE LAST MEETING.
MIE met at dinner; I wonder

If ever we'Il meet again,-
Alas 1 limas a cruel decree cf fate

That brought us together thon!

I remember bis every feature,
And the look in bis eyes se brown,

For he was the clum>' creature
Who upset bis soup on mny gown.

UMO- he s> Bow as~ Extract of BEEF.
oyfor faces. vr'po

ANK -IlAnd lue bas. *Why, thé other da Used
wbose reflection it wns he saw."l-Biusy Bee.

A CAKE WÂLK-Tbe dude's promenade.

MRS. YERGR-" Wbat la the matter?
You seern to lac very much annoyed."l

MaS. PETERnx-' I have goôd reason to lac
annoyed. That addle-pated goose, Mrs. Jones,
t .reats me as if 1 were not her equall"-Sift-

BY

Au. OoD 'Oouo
TIME YEAR ROUND.

en o AM9UR & cof. ChIoago.
fo CokBok oinusg ARMOUR-8

EXTnACT ln Soupa anci Sauces. Masled free,

SÇiNAbA'J FI1R3T A5? ONLY @
COMPLEXION -%é SP ECIA LIST

(Zerttgcate of Qluist.
DEAit MADAm-I bave cxnmlned Greelan Remedieu

yon sent me, andi can certify thât they are welicalculated
for the purposes tbey are lntendcd to serve; and alsothat'c tbey cautain no Wnurious iîsgredlents.\ 1~~ Youra very truly,

STUART W. JOflNSTON
Chemist, Cor. Klng & joýi Ste.

Ladies wbo deaire, to

VREMOVE SUPERFLOUS flAIR
~ without pain or discoloration send for

Il . . reciitn lIfair Remover ...
i~i [t la the on:y reflable precaratioi on the market. Guar-

aniteed or money re un eci, Send for pieliaI and
"'Beauty's Priend.'1 Examine this Hat of'l-É62 . Complexion' Remedies.. .

~M4 -~~frace fleach Complexion Cronmi FaePowder
1freekle Lotion Complexion Boap Skin Toule

I ng to porsonal beaut>'.
Pree this month ta ai1 csTUers, or soue nmail on rcelpt of I cents postage,

and Mention t Paper.
MRS. O. LeROY, 171 Queen St. West, TORONTO, CANADA.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
priues a egtul ooIgatioat~ prf ea Water.

THIE BEST REMEIDY FOR BILIOUSNESS,' INDIGESTION,
. SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W, G. DUNIN & CO., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50e. PER BOTYE.
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THE LAST.
AT wOrk upon his proof-shects

An editor once sat,
When at the door a sourit was hecard,

A confident RAT-
TAT

"Corne in 1 " lic cried. The portai yawnecl,

Aýnd slammed against the wvalI.
A form strode in. [t was apoet;

A man with lots of gall.

"What sck yotz? " spake the editor.
«"I bring a little pnern,
A parody on Riley's verse,

[t May bce that kyou eM1

'<Ha !-tell me-do the final Unes
Run in some novel way? "

"They do t"the poetry-man rcplied,

Tay

The editor he groped among
[-is deadliest machines-

A bomb of dynamite teduced
tu h a

s 1 e r e
That o s

-Pitek.

IT iS the small fish that is responsible for a
large share of the lying that is done.-Danr.

sieBretze.

To seil the ON LY Picture of

si JO ha i. Macdonald
- IN HIS. -

Send in your applcto fo etory, en-

closing 25 CCnts ,r for t r i

OR/P~~ PR-/N PUBLIS//hNO CO.

28 Front Street Wosti- - Toronto.

The Union1 Loni & savings CO.
SSr& saIf.yeariy DIviqtnd.

Notice la hereby given thet a Dividond ai de rate cf
* pr ceir. Pat aum has been declared by the

Drtors o! tht. Copru otnsi oii.dn
3oI àuL , ad ihar th. sam 'wiIb. s'paid at the =on
pacy' offcea l ad 3o Toronto strett, cD and after

WEDNESDAY, the Sth day or JULY Prqx.
The. Transfar Books will b, Closed frola the. 22fd ta

th. 3 oth instant, both incluaive.
By order. W. hMACLEAN(, Manager.

41111MU"D0:0
CURES

Impure Blood,
Dyopoptlm,

Liver Coniplaint.
SBIIIouanse,

Kidney Ooumplimnt,
.Sorofule.

OLEARANGE SALE.
Cool Clothing.

PREPARE FOR HOT WEÂTHEII.,

For $1.J50 Seersuor Ooat ad 7ests.
$1.'75 Linon coat ana. Vecta
$2.00 Fa1noy Twee& Effeot cocit and,

'V'ets.
$2.6O Pla n a Fancy Lustre Coàt

coll Ve.%trà
$1.OO Fancy shmere Veste.

'750. 3k.è serge Paonts.

R*. WALKER &SONS 4.
.88, 85 and 87 King St. East; %8 20 and 22 CoIborne St.

FISBOK ~ lLL PAPIERSINMTAISY
BoeIf krSaR.K BRnd. fl AI]ROLOTH'BROU.

BoXaesadWood Printere, WA 0 SHUT!fl ST.
We me shoi a Viry IaaWe and Veried assortpertI

KING ST. BAST. ToiohroN . or won P*pen which -il pay yo- ta fle

f

c-
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ERcceived thse hiietaardsLW1 fo anit'sd Eclec

Isd Pars .818. Prof H. IL Croit, Pnbl ec Aay

Tasugn Imullean adle 5Ion, .d. con*
recmmnd le as perecd piea a very superber

eiuor John B. EdwakrdroesioCemty
onra, says: IlI fiud tisen ta bo rems.rlably sound

COAL .LND WOOD*

Main Offioe-6 Finit Sreet East

Buy Your Tiekets
fia Thé L .C...

To thse land of consfortable feet.
le ia tise SAfeit Lin., Tise Most

Coinfortable Lino of
]Boots au1d Shoos
in The Dominion.*

DEPOT

S£89 King et. Elst, Toron to.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,

Shsermsan I. Tosend. H. Seymouir Stephous.

Traders' Baids Ohabrs, yonga ft., TOBOISTO.

Cabid Add,,::: "SEyMOURý.»
TELEPHONE :4e.

Agendies et Londoo àaisoiseste, Leiceatti
b-nflrmngha.s, âmdfOrd Leds, Hatd.rsfe1g

LI 1e ibrL Paris, New Yok,au
iCý 1t7 1 inCanada.

Now see me beat the record."
S... iext p6age.

DL Y.A . WIDN8TEB, Dental Suraeon.
RGolI! Medallist iu Practical Dectlstry R.C.D.

Offc: N. IR. Cor. VONGE sudI BLMNOsOver LaDdees Drug Store. TORbNO

lhe GROIN PERFUMERY CO'S

LAVENDER SALTS
The soeu and i sss<sersa.

Those who are in thse habit
of purchaslng that deliciaus

Dirum CRAs APPLz Bm.os.
sowr, o'The Crown Pet,-

fs.inery Comjnsol
procure aiso a bttie cf their %1

Imvligorating Lavendor
Butea By teavlng thse stop-
per out for a few. momentsa-&
delightful parfume .escapes,
.hich fresheus and punfies
thse air mort enjoyably.

BOLD EYIAVWHERE.

177 N .ew .Bond St.. London.
àw Genuine ooly with Crows topers as siscua

aboya Reject spuriosisltatSon. m

EO#goir flade Mark.

SPRING G04O98
FINE AND MEDIUM

STYLE AND QUALITY
COMBINFID.

79 KINC STREET EAST.

Stantaneousy easl .,quckl and
* safelyremnovjwith CPL~lN

îmd tlte tponds peruanen y e.
tredwhaut thse iligtese auury

or dicloratioe to the mnost delicatit
skie. DiscoveMe by accident. Every
botule isrraneed hY the CAPIL-

LERI Mf. . th e aie
Maied fiee te any Pare of UAnada
United States and eanco ou receipt

Pf~ O . Money Order.
bYour agent.

TRANCLE ARMAND!, Pephins.'
andI HaIr-DreS*' 0P VoieS. , Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Telep one 2498.

]PIOKET

Thse great question
of the day viith te

owner of an acte of
land is What ehali
we do for eune-

lng9? Weay buy
Dur Dow combination
Fence and save vain-
able ime, Uand and

-. Senti for Ptice Lis

TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO,
221 River Strcet, Toronto, Ont.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE

Stoanlo EII>ESS 0F I&IA
Leaves Qeddes' Wharf et 7.3o *&.m. and 3.40 P.

daily for,

SU. Osthaw'lnes, Niagam' Fails,
Buffalo, Rooo.ter andl

-Ne94w Yotk.*
Family ticket:s for sale. Ilow rates go excisuo

parti. Tickets at a1l G.T.R. -and " Empr ens- ticket
ofi a d on pharf.
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DIL J. FR&NIK ADAMS, SUMME4 FOOT WEAR
De glrIBz rloiFe Ladica, donma

3#5 CoLLaGEi ST. user Spudina, TORONTO. a d tbldren.
Telepiioo -a. Canne and OÎItlim

J. A. Troutmang L.D.8, For EVEYUY.

4<8 Studios v. 2ad dos. 1.1 orlonnu.
Mlru the preservatle. oemmei at mcat

and ail woyt waramnted is easclo.poit
ment, made byp Teléphone ueog. Xigbt bonl.

II.EMINGTON W.~ H. STONE, ~x T.8 STANDARD ' .H TNMy pa

UNDE.RtAiER9TYPEW IR ITER éeoi 9. "0rsaed.1O.'cS.
For, fiftees yz. the. Standard. The. manufacture .Tlpoe9184Y<IgS.IOp ESt

Dow e,.ceede an dred Machines ver _______________
]aY. Wnite for Pumticulers;.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH, Gefera Agent "éWh.*aIIt Folk salo the
Adelaldo Street West, -Toronto. .e4 y. aboutLJJD

TH]E Haîuond TypwPIteF.
"Gues you di' it tha't ime.'

SENT.FREE.

W1RITINGe MACHINEr. T=E MLUMOND TYJPZWEITER Go.
<Lteet production of G. W. N. Yost. the. inventor ofTa no

the .MEcmnton" and "Caligraph" machines.) _________________ 45 Adelaids East, Trno

0V S3PEIOEn. TEN S -DO, 1 WANT A
osI ether machinte. Obtained in Canada, United States, ÇOA E ?

Sent Wii PTest List anddd that
Tyr-ud iai. OiO u emn Advice on Patent Laws. InformationSedfrPi.Laan uo.

ontsde. n Mu50a.e or IO on Patents given on application. mation regardiog
FETEER8TONB*.UGEyfrot see tye Go, NEW INSTANTRANEOUS "MoI

fivlg cear nd i.. ork UneuW- Patent Barrisers a"d SoUcitons, Electnicai and
eàfor Igtn*coIng. Cann.ot be mira 01 Mchnei xetsm C1 EA

by havy work. Type arme testeil t. 19t MdatlExet n Dagtmn
ev.r Mjesre 8p.4dO doesnt iar m canszdtoe Banik et Commerole Building. Andi Complet* Oitfits.

OPoratere autpplied.pral.TRNO .G a o &Co.
GENIML seNT 8 BAY eTREEFT,. TOItONTrO.

1w M w » ME
00 & 48 Adekddod àt. E., Toonto. A TEN TS Vitalized. Air Free.

La dCommercial Stationera, Lto l Procutedl in' Canada, England, United :wll "Ai orOs n. n

B elgi n and in aIl other cotantries of pinl..Tu ppe only ru tliose gottioig iu Sets.
the «.orM. C. H.RIGGS, Cor. King andi Yonge Stm

Fulli nformation futaished. Telephonec r76.
DOAL 0 DOUT à CO. ,I IE Lr.?

Sohltr f ilatects Kin St. lsTorouto. TOS '
We have. very fine stock of Lakte Simoe an pire troL de'C llg 1~-t~

spring wvater <ce, whch WC guannce to deliven te, ai waITau. Trd ]NTARIO
part cf ii. ity I th lowsî Tlt..Atrords an exceedinçly pjessant home anti complet. -

ORDN~1U ZOU00. ~auatjn curse <nLitrature, Music,. Fine Art.
OfiiCe,-47 Scott Street- PR. SCARLETT, Mngr. ouo niCmeca mn t*Apyt

Tel.epbhune 267>. PRICIPAL RARS, Ph.D. TePerfections of tSap

FTLIKE ACLOV <A
.~soleolltomorlMoColl's Laoedine Xa h1Do11N1 OU. fle ove.'

It does-iotgunm or'eiog machinery, and.weass equal to Castor 051. *I MuLLI8.4 PAIR$

THEIR REàNOWNE D'CYLINDER. OIL tTelI.-tth
Guaranteedto'do better and cheaper than taUlow. Try above uils andi you M w. OSOI &auau.04UUFO . N

wuil buy t :ther. eMade only by .»e an-évr ôâ d *lice.xa wy

McOO IB1:OSj.. 4 OCD. - T )m:o mwOI cO. Neootsen aen ailno.


